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East Pigeon To
Hold Box Supper
At Bethel Dec. 15

The residents of East Pigeon will
hold a box supper at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at Bethel School to raise
money for financing their com-

munity improvement projects.

lelief
THE

YOUNGER SET

Canton High To

Hold Christmas
Play Thursday

Canton High School students will
present "The Alien Star," a Christ-
mas musical, at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in the school auditorium.

Uv

The announcement was maae to
day by Van Wells, chairman of theThe pageant Is being sponsored

by the Canton High School

MILDRED MEDFORI)

Hih School Senior

words Rot together in Spring Hill
Baptist Church last Thursday night,
tossed them back and forth at each
other and kept a capacity audience
roaring with laughter for nearly
two hours.

It was the first
debating match and spelling bee of

the Haywood County Community
Development Program's winter rec- -
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seniors They also reation season.
Waynesville High School will donor Uu-i-

have cheerleaders for the basket- - plan t Kiu.

East Pigeon Community Develop-
ment Program which is sponsoring
the event

Paul Grogun, Cruno School prin-

cipal will auction the boxes of
food being prepared by the ladies
of the community.

For one thing, the funds would
be used lo heln nay for uniforms
for the community's basketball
teams which are competing in the
county-wid- e winter recreation
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Center Pigeon's Vaughn
lett and George Stanley won theohm season. Mr. Bowles said that for the .line purpose. Let's hope

with Miss Mary Gillis directing.
The high school Glee Club, di-

rected by Mrs. Robert Matthews,
will provide the vocal background.

One of the features of the pro-
gram will be a "live" Christmas
ree.

The cast and stage force for the
play, written by Frances Smith,
includes: Francis Pless, Larry
Scruggs, Arthur Moon, Connie
Holland, Nicky Carter. Billy Bran-
son. Eleanor Gogdill, Wayne Press-le-

Assistant Director Nancy Lee
Duckworth, Nancy Cody, in charge
of publicity; and Business Manag- -

lho get their Kinds so that the
.luiiior-Semo- r Banquet will be a
bin success. lL.'. 3oid l " " etorea.

battle of words in the debating
contest, edging RatclilTe Cove's
duet of Bob Francis and C. C.

Francis by a couple of syllogisms.
The winners argued to the satis-

faction of judges Oral Yates of

Iron DulT, Van Wells, East Pigeon
Chairman, and Mrs. Mae Sherrill,

also is

uiry wuuia rjc elected by the t

body Tuesday morning in
chapel.

Whether th" cheerleaders
come from the "Present eight" or
not remains to be seen If they
do 1 am sure thai they will work
just as hard cheering the basket-
ball boys and girls on to their
victory as they did the for'. ball
boys.

The basketball boys and girls
will be glad to know that the sin- -

dent body of Waynesville high i

backing them up.

er Suzanne Cody. Carter
serving as stage manager.

also of East Pigeon, that Haywood
Countv should make available the

Some of the most unexpected
things happen over at W.T.Il.S.
On Wednesday while everyone
was sitting very calm in their
classrooms, a bell started ringing
and continued to ring for some
time. That was a fire drill sig-

nal. Everyone rushed out of the
building and it was cleared in
one minute and fifty seconds.

Mrs. Stamey said after the tire
drill was over that the students
certainly went about the fire drill
in a very business-lik- e way.

ENROLL NOW WITH RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN

in Full Regardless of Any Other Insurance You Have, or Workmen's Compensation

Rex Beach, the writ-

er who for years thrilled thous-

ands of readers with his exciting

tales of adventure, was found
dead last week of a gunshot
wound at his Sebring. Kla..

Ranch. The sheriff's office said
Beach had shot himself. The
author's personal dot fist said
Beach for years had sulTered
from a serious throat ailment.

ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH

facilities necessary for having a

county fair.
That was the question ot the de- -

bate. The RatclilTe Cove men had
the job of trying to prove that
the county shouldn't.

But their arguments, though
spieed with wit and humor, lacked
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the strength to convince the judges
A group of seniors from the and a lot ol the spectators in the

Waynesville High School English bargain.
department got ambitious last, However, RatclilTe Cove, paced
week They had been reading Mac- - by Mrs. Carl Jones, rallied to edge
both and wanted lo get a little the Center Pigeon delegates in the

1,123 Enlist In

N.C.N.G. During
Two-Mont- h Period

Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole

The hair style is gradually
changing from the long "bob" to
the short "feather" cut. It seems
lo be making a big hit with boys,
and I quote Charlie Womark. "I
like it short. It looks better and
is much neater."

Just notice the new hair ruts
that Patsy Ezell and Patsy Green
have and you will want one, too.
They arc really in stvle. Their
new hair style makes them look
like something out of a model's
magazine.

r m
H IB rw1 IS ' -extra credit for doing so. spelling bee

The match went hot and heavy.Jimmy Mc.lunkin, director and
producer, worked (Hit scenes, music

Family. Choose Your uwn uocior.
I.KGAL RESERVE PROTECTION

NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM
STRICTLY

ASSETS OVER $3,000,000
FULL DETAILS FREE

JUST MAIL THIS COUPON

and the synonyms, antonyms, vow-

els, consonants, and dipthongs took
a heavy toll of both sides until
finally only Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
George Henson, the Center Pigeon
standard bearer, were left in the
ring.

Mrs Jones had the last word, and
had it right, and thai was the

ht
Iron Duff Com-r- lt

Program or- -

at 7:30 P. M.

the community
B charge of the
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320 Haywood Bldg. Phone
Asheville, N. C.1 ?t F-- 5

More (ban a thousand men en-

listed in the North Carolina Na-

tional Guard between September
1!) and November 9.

The National Guard Bureau of
the U. S. Department of the Army
which announced the figures this
week said the new enlistments
give the state a force totalling

troops.
The recruiting campaign which

covered the nation during the en-

tire period brought (he strength of
all National Guard outfits lo 391.-l(l- !i

troops. The Bureau calls this
a new record.

ill.'

The juniors over at the Bethel
High School are really working
They have been selling magazine
subscriptions to raise money for
a banquet which they will give to

'ill :!!
Wlf'SI'lillllliB,

Please send me information about your Hospital
Plan. No obligations.i MB!.. :match.

Taking sides with Mrs. Jones in
1 hi: AGENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED NAMK

STREET

this battle of words were Ben
Smith. Mrs. J. (). Bishop. Mrs.
Carl Jones, Mrs. D. Reeves Noland. OCC.CHILDREN OR ELDERLY

DEPENDENTS

LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YRS.

and sound effect to be recorded on
the wire recorder by the group.

Miss Terrell said "the fact that
he spent five hours working on the
music for the background was
wonderful. I thought the record-
ing as a w hole w as line "

Those playing the part as witch-
es, Elaine Francis, Kathleen Cal-

houn, and Nancy Floyd, did a swell
job of acting out the three witches
pa it.

If it isn't Mary Crouser that
has on a beautiful red suit, it's
I,aura Woody. The color red
has really made a hit with the
teenagers this season. Not only
for school wear, but for the soc-

ial affairs.
It is bright and it seems that

young peoplp have (tone out for
the bright colors this year more
than they have in the past.
Elaine Francis says, "Its beau-
tiful, and I think everyone
should wear that color."

IFOR STATEand Mrs G. W. Liner.
In the Center Pigeon lineup with CITY

. . --j a
Mrs. Henson were Mrs. Jay Ter-

rell, Lee Dunlap, Eugene McLe-mor- e,

and Woodrow Fleming.
In between the sessions, the com-

bined choirs of the Long's Metho-

dist and Spring Hill Churches to-

talling 30 voices gave a beautiful
conceit under the direction of Rob-

ert Clark of the Spring Hill
Church

mim . . .
I

1 Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
"CKEN HOUSES
J BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUR

j QUALITY BLOCK

that &os used aur BLOCK . . and you

buy a Western Carolina product.

Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
tractor or material dealer or call us collect.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER A NEW

Bendix Ecomomat
... a gift she'll appreciate 52 weeks of the year

PROVEN BY OVER 12 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE ALMOST 2,000,000

COMPLETELY SATISFIED OWNERS!

The girls are all wearing more
jewelry now than they have be-

fore. 'Especially scatter pins and

the long strings of pearls which
the girls tie around their neck.
The pins are all very small and
cilorful. which are worn mostly
on sweaters and sport dresses

It is fascinating to see the cute
little scatter pins that Ann Rector
wears. She has so many different

You Can Get a Goat's
Goat

SARASOTA, Fla. (APt Goals
stupid? No such thing, says Don
and Grace Kagsdale.

They started oul with one
animal for milk to help Mrs.
Kagsdale's arthritis and wound
up with not only a groat dairy but
a rather complete dossier on goat
habits and philosophy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale say
goats have a strong- sense of
what is right and wrong In the
way they should be handled, and
if one thinks he has been slight-

ed, he sulks or pouts or butts.
They also have very long memo-

ries. Some practically demand
to be addressed by name. And
they don't eat rags or tin cans.

f DIAL
From Bendix, a new automatic agitator washer at
a price every family can afford!

ones and wears uieiii an in vw

good taste.

A favorite dish in the French
province of Champagne is dande- -

reie Products Co;

IHEVILLE, N. C.
lion greens and bacon salad. Ac

UNDERTOW WASHING ACTION Icording to connoisseurs, propel
preparation requires long stirring
in a salad bowl resting on warm
ashes.

Never before a washer like the great new Bendix Econotnat!

Its secret is the revolutionary new Wondertub the utterly different

kind of tub that gives you a wonderfully new kind of washing, draining,-an-

squeeze-drying- !

The Wondertub is the secret of the amazing Economist: Made of the

sensational new wonder materialmetexaloy it eliminates many expen-

sive parts. See the Economat newest, simplest, automatic washer in the
world at the world's lowest price. It's here now!

Wondertub guaranteed jor 5 years.

Wondertub's dynamic
shape combines with the
trusty agitator to give you
a new kind of washing
action! Clothes and suds
are pulled down into
undcttow currents. Dirt
comes out like magic!
Whites are whiter, colors
brighter you'll be
delighted with Undertow
Washing Action.

ATTENTION MR. FARMER! MM
FLOAT AWAY DRAINING I

NO WRINGER!

NO SPINNING!

NO BOLTING DOWN!

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY

FOR NEXT YEAR'S FARMING

95

Floating suds trap dirt.
Then the Wondcmib

closes in. Dirty
suds are pushed up then
down the hollow agitator
they float Sand and other
heavy sediment is flushed
out through the tub bot-

tom. Dirty water never
strains through clothes!
Clothes come out dean!

MEANS LESS WORK .

MORE INCOME PER ACRE
INCLUDES NORMAl

INSTALLATION

Only $18.00 Down

24 months to pay!
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU BY DEMONSTRATING A

SQUEEZE-DRYIN- G!

)RD TRACTOR
4r

to'AND DEARBORN

FARM EQUIPMENT
Amazing! Wondertub
then gently but firmly
hugs the clothes squee-e- e

eezes out water! No
wringer! No high-spee- d

spinning. Just even, con-
stant, vacuum ptessure to
bring your clothes out
damp-dr- in a jiffy! No
deep-se- t wrinkles! No
tangling! No broken
buttons!

ON YOUR FARM NOW!
5 ivyTotal $1390 Including:

Lights and Bumper mm?Plus N. S. Sales Tax
S15.00ivered Price $1375

ill Us For a Free Demonslralion Today! )
IT'S HERE! RIGHT NOW! SEE IT TODAY!
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Rogers Electric Co.Mountain Supply Co,
Phone 461Waynesville Main StreetPhone 461


